Plan a great Day Out …
Bakewell
Bakewell is a popular
and delightful market
town at the heart of the
Peak District National
Park with a variety of
shops, cafes and
restaurants.
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0871 200 22 33
calls from landlines cost
10p per minute

txt 84268

Pick up a Peak District bus timetable book for
80p or free Cheshire bus times booklets from
Tourist Information Centres, Macclesfield Bus
Station, Libraries and other outlets.

Peak District National Park

58

Macclesfield – Cat & Fiddle –
– Buxton – Monyash –
– Bakewell – Chatsworth

The route with a view!
Great for shopping too!

Bowers Coaches - phone 01298 812204
Derbyshire Wayfarer – this day rover ticket covers all
public transport in Derbyshire (including journeys from
Macclesfield). Only £8.60 adult, £4.30 concession, and £13.70
group (up to 2 adults & 3 children). Buy from the driver.
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Peak Connections is a partnership
project with the aim of providing ‘days
out’ information for bus and train travel
to the Peak District from the surrounding area. Peak
Connections guides will help you get the most of your visit
- without the need for a car. Arrive proud of the fact that
your ‘car free travel’ is helping to save the environment.

www.visitpeakdistrict.com/peakconnections
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Bus

calls from landlines cost
10p per minute

txt 84268

www.cheshire.gov.uk/transport
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One voucher per person. Valid Bus or Rover ticket for
the day of admission must be shown with this voucher
to obtain discount.
Voucher must be given up when paying.
Voucher cannot be used in conjunction with any other
offer.
Valid during Chatsworth 2009 season only.
CHA58 / 09

0871 200 22 33 calls from landlines
cost 10p per minute plus network costs.
www.traveline.info txt 84268

0871 200 22 33

Cheshire Public Transport

Service 58 route
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Terms and Conditions

Traveline (buses anywhere in UK)

www.visitpeakdistrict.com
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telephone / cost / generic text / web
(vertical)

www.derbyshire.gov.uk/buses

Bus 58 gives you access to superb
Peak District walking countryside. So
why not use the bus for a linear
walk? For example, get off at
Monyash and ramble through
beautiful Lathkill Dale to Bakewell,
where you can catch your return bus.
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Valid Bus or Rover ticket for the day of admission must
be shown with this voucher to obtain discount.
Voucher must be given up when paying.
Voucher cannot be used in conjunction with any other
offer.
Valid during 2009 only.

2009

Service 58 is funded by both Derbyshire and Cheshire
County Councils. Concessionary Fares permits, Gold Card
and b_line cards are welcomed on this service.
To find out more information on bus services …

Derbyshire Public Transport

Ride and Ramble
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Terms and Conditions

Macclesfield sits at the edge of the
Cheshire plain, with excellent
shopping. The Macclesfield Silk
Museums tell the story of the town’s
history rooted in the production of
silk textiles. Use the attached
discount voucher to save on entry.
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Buxton has many splendid
buildings from its heyday as a
spa resort, including the
Crescent and Pump Room.
Visit the interesting Museum,
wander through the Pavilion
Gardens with its tropical
house or stroll around the
many shops.
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Chatsworth House may be reached
using service 58 on Sundays and
Bank Holiday Mondays. Visitors to
the home of the Duke and Duchess
of Devonshire will see one of
Europe’s finest private collections of
treasures, in magnificently decorated
rooms. The 105 acre garden is beautiful in all seasons. Use
the attached discount voucher to save on entry.

Macclesfield
Buxton

Bus Times

Further Information

Chatsworth House

Over Haddon

All effort has been made to ensure that bus times and other
information were correct at the time of publishing but Peak
Connections cannot accept responsibility for any inaccuracy.
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Valid from 26 April 2009

Service 58 – the route with a view

Macclesfield Silk Museums
The fascinating story of the development of Macclesfield and its silk
industry is told at the Silk Museums. There are four museums to visit
- The Heritage Centre, The Silk Museum, Paradise Mill and West Park
Museum. Start your tour at the Heritage Centre on Roe Street, just a
few minutes walk from the Bus Station.

Take any part of the 58 route between Macclesfield,
Buxton, Bakewell and Chatsworth and you will travel
through some of England’s finest countryside. You can
relax and take in the splendid views or plan your day
out on the way.
The 58 bus runs seven days a week with a range of
journeys offered to make your choice easy.

Opening Times:

Heritage Centre and Silk Museum Mon to Sat 1100 to 1700,
Closed Sundays. Paradise Mill - Monday to Saturday 1100 to 1700
West Park Museum - Tue to Sun 1300 to 1600
Telephone 01625 613210 for further details.
www.macclesfield.silk.museum

....

Chatsworth
There is so much to see at Chatsworth - magnificent rooms and
treasures in the house, beautiful garden and waterworks, parkland
and woodland walks, adventure playground, farmyard and more.
Chatsworth especially welcomes visitors that arrive by public
transport.
Telephone 01246 565300 for further details www.chatsworth.org

Opening Times: Open 12 March to 23 December 2009
House 1100 – 1730, last admission 1630
Garden 1100 – 1800, last admission 1700

Farmyard & Adventure Playground 1030 – 1730, last admission 1630
Shops 1100 – 1730
Carriage House Restaurant and Stables grill and drinks 1015 – 1700
Park open all year: no charge
Walking in the park and woods is available throughout the year

Service 58 – what value!

Macclesfield Silk Museums

Whether it’s for travelling to work, college or the shops
– or simply a great day out – the 58 bus is just for
you. Why use the car when you can drop into the
centre of town with no parking problems or costs?
For you to get the most from days out this leaflet also
includes vouchers for Macclesfield Silk Museums and
magnificent Chatsworth house and garden, giving
discounted admission when presented with your bus
ticket.
Great value day rover ticket offers include the
Derbyshire Wayfarer – see rear of leaflet for further
details.
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The Silk
Museum
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2 for 1

for bus passengers only

Adult - £4.50
Senior Citizens/Students - £4.00
See conditions on reverse

Date . . . . . . /. . . . . /09

Travel from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

✁
Chatsworth House and Garden

REDUCED ADMISSION
PRICES for bus passengers only
Adult - Save £1.50
Senior Citizen/Student - Save £1

One voucher per person – see conditions on reverse

Date . . . . . . /. . . . . /09

Travel from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

